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A wedding of wide interest took

place Thursday, February 12, at the
First Universalist church when Miss
BJlizaibeth Frances Kinney became the

1S87, or ma news to editor. biide of William Crosby EPugsley. Tha
Northampton, Mass., Feb. 13.

The first of a series of notable dem Frogs and foot-prin- ts are the goal ofonstrations was given yesterday af
ceremony was performed by the Rev
Hal T. Reams. Immediately after the
ceremony the couple : left for theirProfessor and Mrs. Harris Hawternoon at the Food Hut by M. Ar--

mand Caruba, the celebrated chef ofWood avenue are receiving congrat thorne Wilder who left Smith college
today for a trip to China and Japan. wedding trip to Boston, Mass. Both. Tim Black: Soak Club girts basket

bail team has ohaOenged the' X. W. the Stratfield hotel.ulations over the arrival of a si young people are well known, MissProfessor Wilder has the largest colborn recently. Mrs. Jfrentice was! C A. team to a game to be 'held at M. Caruba prefaced his demonstra-
tion by a most interesting talk to an lection of hand and foot-prin- ts in the

world. He has a record of the imformerly Miss Bessie Wells. .T:S0 o'clock tills evening at the Black
j Stock; atub. Danalns will be enjoyed
'After the gma-- v-

Kinney being employed at the D M
Read Co. and Mr. Pugsley being as-
sociated with the United Tire Sales
Company. The bride has been the re-

cipient of numerous showers during
the" past few weeks and mpon their re

prints of not only the hands but alsoMiss Dorothy Stanley of Grasmere
asHiemce which occupied every evail-ato- le

inch of the But, in which he
called attention to the fact that the

A very pretty wedding was cele-

brated ThurSday morning at St.
Peter's church when Miss Margaret
Gallagher, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Gallagher, of 257 Scofleld
avenue, became the bride of Charles
Lomnitzer of Fairfield. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. Charles A.
Lyddy. The bride was becomingly at-
tired in a gown of blue taffeta with
over-ski- rt of georgette and hat of
black mallne. Her bouquet was ot
orchids. Miss Bessie O'Connell was
her attendant and wort a gown ot
blue taffeta with black iace bat, and
carried a bouquet of violets. Dr. Rich-
ard Cracutsky was the best man.

the feet of hundreds of Smith girls
who have taken courses in anthrohas been confined, to her home the

past two weeks with an attack .of artciles which he demonstrated "By

Alvin C. Breul will give a series of
five Lenten organ recitals in St. Johns
Episcopal church at 8 o'clock on
Thursday evenings, beginning Feb. 19.

With the exception of Thursday even-

ing, Feb. 26,' these recitals will con-

tinue until Holy Week, March 29. They
are free to the public and one hour
in length.

Mr. Breul will be assisted by well
known local soloists, including the
Misses Lillian Brandt, Nellie Petti-gre- w

and Julia Sullivan, sopranos,
Messrs. Joseph Wieler and Ells Lund-ber- g,

basses. The purpose of these
recitals is to offer to the public pure
organ muic by the great masters witb
interesting transcriptions of the better
known instrumental selections.

The Three Manual Skinner organ

turn from their wedding trip wllgrippe. pology under his direction. It is to
study the characteristics of the feetProducts" were not spurned by fa

make their home in this city.mous chefs and hotels but that they and of the hands of the two impor-
tant races of the Orient that Mr. andMiss Nan Noonan of Bunnell appear dally on the bills of fare of

TO DTSTAUD EKHTSstreet, who has been ill at her home. the most exclusive. He exhibited
some menus of the " Waldorf-Astori- a Mrs. Wilder have been granted leaves

of absence from the department otis now visiting at the home of friends
in Boston, Mass. and a number of other hotels of the

. Juan Logan student of Colombia
oiles la spending' several days as the

teaest of his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
nCbarles Logan ot Fairfield vnmob

Mrs. Josephine Medlioot of 619
fSUrfleld avenue who' has been eon-tfln- ed

to her home with illness is
jwlowly improving. ,'

Mrs. Hannah TCirala of Elmwood
tsnose is entertaining hergriBontfrom Oklahoma, for several weeks.

zoology. - .same class, and one of the steamer
It. is the theory of ProfessorImperator, the largest steamer afloat.Mrs. Jack Mafaon of 80 Rockton

At the First Presbyterian church
tonight Rev. G. Herbert Skins is to
be installed as executive secretary ' of
the Church Federation of Bridgeport-The- "

program for tonight includes re--
Wilder that there are distinct differ Following the wedding a reception

was held at the home of the bride'savenue, is confined to her home He made an aropeai to (the women
ences among the imprints of thewith influenza. present to give these articles A trial

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lomnitzer lefthands and feet of various races, andand felt sure that they would bring marks by the president, W. F. Severn; tfQr & weQding trlp to Philadelphiahe believes that the subject is as imabout a great saving and variation inMrs. Julia Boynton of Wells street. greetings of city and social workers. and on their return will make theirhousehold menus. M. Caruiba 'also portant from the point of view ofwho has been ill for the past two
added that he felt it the duty of everj the anthropologist as it is trom thatweeks is very much improved.Uany reservations have been made
housewife to assist in reducing th of the more practical detective and

at St. John's is a modern instrument
equipped with electric action and all
the newer accessories of
concert and auditorium recital or-

gans.
Detailed programs of these recital

will be published in the daily press
on the day preceding each recital.

MBor the women's clnb bridge to be
Fl.U , A. TT i 1 1 - rn.. .

home at 61 Sea-brigh-t avenue. Mrs.
Lomnitzer was formerly a teacher at
Jackson school and has been feteS a
number ot times during the past few
weeks.

cost "of living In this manner and criminal prosecutor. On the other
band he does not neglect the latterJAN MASAP.YK adapt themselves and their families to

the present conditions. He then proday afternoon Eeb. 17th. Mrs. Fred
W. Tracey, of Fairfield ave., is in

Dr. Walter H. Brown; commercial
bodies, Seward B. Price; pastors' as-

sociation, Rev. Alexander Alison; ad-

dress, Rev. Roy B. Guild, D. D., New
Tork commissioner on Inter-Churc- h

movements; address, Rev. Lyman P.
Powell, D. D. of New Tork, Inter-Churc- h

World movement; installation
of Rev. G. Herbert Ekins, executive
secretary. .

value; he is the or of a bools
ceeded to demonstrate in a most en written in with a debgtharge of the affair. Among1 the re--
tertaining and instructive manner.4nt reservations are: Mrs. Newton tective and has developed some re-

markable formulas in connection
Rub the bottom crust of pie with

tfhe whfte of an egg and it will pre-
vent the juice from soaking into it.

" salad dressing should not be mixed
with salad until just before serving.filne. Mrs. T. X. Ferguson, Mrs. John His first dish was prepared from,

Honey Comb Tripe a la Creole, whichkL Connor, Mrs. A. H Bollard, Mrs. with this subject. Because of tha
Chinese habit of binding the feet ot

ENTERTAINED BY

COUNTRYMEN
can be purchased for 12 cents perMoody Downer, Mrs Matthew Rogers,

"lbs, F. M. Hartley, Mrs. I. T. Banks, women, it is probable that Professorpound and to which there is no waste
Wilder's work will be chiefly with theVrs. E W. Dunning, Mrs. Howard and ,is highly nutritious. The tripe
feet of men a variation for one whocan TJe bought blanched or partlyWb--i taker. Mrs. Ward VanNess, Mrs.
for almost a generation has beencooked or when bought raw should be3BYed Walker, Mrs. John Sterling and

cooked slowly for from 2 1-- 2 toThere were several entertainments fhours. Cut tripe in strips about onelast night in honor of Jan Garrigue
scientifically interested in the feet ol
Smith College women.

Hand and foot-prin-ts, however, ar
not alone the subjects of study for

jCrs. J. Adams.
t
l" Miss Lois Cole of 335 Clinton ave--dmi- e

will be the hostess for the meet- -

fourth inch wide and one inch long.Maearyk, a former resident of" this
city, who is now the representative in Boil 10 to 15 minutes. Cook in sep

917 MAIN

STREETarate saucepan one large, green pepf&ag of the Little Sisters, at her home this country of the Czechoslovak Re
public per cut fine and fry in 1 1--2 ounce orIJaonday afternoon.

2 teiblespoons of (butter or oil together
with ftwo fair slz onions cut fine. AtMiss Hasel Hard of the D. M. Read

!'2o., is ill at her home with, an attack the end of 10 or 15 minutes add one- -
half can tomatoes. Fry tripe in aboutthe ,fipf .f . ) one ounce of oil (briskly 10 or 15 min
utes. sAdlcfe to pepper and onion. Add

the Wilders. Snakes, salamanders
and frogs will engage their attention
to a great extent, and they hope ta
bring back to this country a collec-
tion of small animals that may br
helpful in the study of the connec-
tion between amphibians and reptiles

Mr. and Mrs. Wilder will go first
to San Francisco, whence they wfii
sail for China. They v.'ill study at
Shankai and Ginlong colleges and
with Professor Adachl at the Univer-
sity of Kyoto. v

It is the hope of Professor Wildel
that he may some day have an ani

.
" The many friends of Mrs. Fred salt and pepper. Let all simmer about'Waterbury, 242 Dover street, will be

20 minutes. Serve with chopped parssed to hear that she is able to
ley. Chopped olives and mushroome out again after her recent illness.
may be added if desired.

i Mr. and Mrs. Albert Langenegger,
tkf 2019 Park avenue are entertaining In seasoning a fowl ' the flavoring

may be improved by rubbing well intotJMiss Ruth Mela, of New Tork city,
Mver the week end. the flesh salt and pepper to. which

ginger has been added.
The best way to keep lemons fresh

is to pack them in moist sand.

mal house at Smith college. The
fund that is now being rais-

ed will probably not provide for this
need however.

Mrs. Owen Cunningham, of Larch
Suils and Coats Mast Be Cleared Out at Once

Further Delays Mean Serious Damage to Spring Preparations
In Consequence Prices Have Been Literally Smashed I

'Jiont, N. T., is the guest of her moth-l(B-r,
Mrs. Harry Barnes, 46 Wordin

Jtirenue, for several days. NO MORE NEED YOU BE COLLARLESS
. The Hebrew Ladies Aid Society, will

Mr. Masaryk is a former resident
of Bridgeport, having been employed
at the Crane Coms&ns plant here
for several years, -- and m his address
last night said he was proud and
happy Indeed to come ito Bridgeportto represent his country. T little
dreamt," Ihe said, "when I came here
in 1906 with tout jlO in my pocket, and
no job that 1 would come again as a
diplomatic agent for a government
which was not then in existence."

Sokol hall was one of the first
places Masaryk visited on his first
trip to Bridgeport, and he was sur-
rounded last night by many of those
he was intimate vfith at that time,
and had a hearty greeting for his old
friends.

"Czecho-Slovak- ia will never forgetthe part America played in conferringfreedom upon the new Czech repub-
lic," Jan Garrigue Masaryk, charged'affaires of the new republic at
Washington and son of its president,said last night in the course of an ad-
dress at a dinner in his honor at the
school hall of Sta Cyril and Metho-
dius church.

The dinner followed a meeting at
Sokol hall attended by a gathering of
about 2,000 persons, and which was
addressed by Mr. Masaryk in Slavon-
ian, and by Rev. L. J. Karlovsky. Mr.
Masaryk read a cable dispatch from
the leaders of the People's, or Catholic
party in Czecho-Slovaki- a, in which
they repudiated statements recentlymade here by Dr. Rudinski and Dr.
Kabela that the government of that
country is endeavoring to suppress

feive a whist and pinochle party at
the Stratfield sun parlors, Feb. 18,

Buy Now! Buy Here!tt 7:30 o'clock, many beautiful prizes
Will be awarded.

Mrs. Roy Kingsbury, Beardsley
fark Terrace, has returned to her du
ties at the D. M. Read Co., after an " $27.98 Coats

the Season's most fashion
Illness.
K

.... The-Misses- v Howard, of Nichols
(avenue. Stratford, entertained the P.

&.. I. R. club at their home Tuesday
evening, those present were: the
Misses Martha Gobel, Alice Green,
fedtth Coates, Ruth Crane, Florence
Mid Gladys Knight, Gertrude Selbert,

. Ruth Sanford, Ethel Batchelor, Mrs.
JEleef and the Misses Kittle and Car-jff- te

Howard.
'i

The Maplewood Recreation center
rill hold Its regular weekly dance

:fbis evening in the Junior High
Wchool auditorium hall on Linwood
Kcyenue.

the Catholics of Czecho-Slovaki- a.

able tailored models Sil-verto-

full Sol Satin lin-

ings All sizes in Navy,
Brown and Copenhagen.

$39.98 Coats
Silvertones and Wool Ve-

lours handsomely fashioned
and full satin lined with Seal
and Kit Coney Fur collars in
all colors and all sizes.

$39.98 Coats
Very fine quality of Broad-
cloth, lined with, heavy Silk
and warmly interlined
splendid styles in Black
and Navy only.

Resolutions deprecating the mixing of
religious and political questions were
adopted by the assembly.

Notable Guests."
Among the guests at the dinner

were Mayor Wilson, Justice George
W. Wheeler, Robert F. Bradley of the
Americanization Bureau, Rev. S. F.
Sherman of St. John's church, Rev.
Gaspar Panik, Rev. L. J. Karloovaky
and a number of city officials.

The R. B. A. C. will give a dance
jSBt Masonic Temple, Broad street,

Saturday evening, February 14.

V i' 5

Mrs. Charles A. Rider of 866 Main
Htoeet. entertained at a Valentine
feparty last evening at her home in
jwaonor of her niece, Miss Melba Man-jflersei- d.

During the evening musical
"

jfcnd vocal selections were rendered
jjftnd at a late hour a dainty luncheon
9ras served.

Rev. Gaspar Panik acted as toast-mast- er

and introduced the speakers,
Mr. Masaryk being the flrat.

Mr.' Masaryk will be the guest of
the Contemporary club tonight at the
home of Walter B. Lashar in Clinton
avenue. $85 Kit Coney Fur Coats

The marriage of Miss Catherine
iartnett, daughter of Mrs. T. Harr
iett and William McGuire was sol- - Beautiful Kit Coney Coats "jBJfiinized at St. Charles church last

Bnlng by the Rev. P. J. McGivney.

TEMPTING RECIPES
"Mountain Dew" Pudding.

One pint sweet milk, 2 cup sugar,
yolks of 2 eggs, 2 tablespoons cocoa-nut- ,

2 cup of rolled cracker, 1 tea

iss Irene Hartnett was her sister's

For collars and cuffs are again a la
mode!

They are frequently like this set,
accordion pleated and of net, and
when they are they add considerable
grace to a frock. There is something
about a collar and a pair of cuffs

which lends a great deal of softness
to one's costume.

Of dotted white net, with an edg-
ing of val lace, this ' collar-and-cu- ff

set is the prototype of many another
which you will see before the season
has advanced beyond its earliest
days.

aid of honor and John L. Shannon

wiiii j jl i ctia,r a v. w j. a tjk.1. in
flare belted models silk
lined An exceptional value
at . . . .

the best man. The bride wore a
avelling suit of blue and corsage of

spoon lemon extract. Bake 2 hour.lolet.s. The bridesmaid was als
(fowned in blue with corsage of pinli Frosting Whites of 2 eggs, 2 cup

sugar.Wweet peas. Following the wedding
4rip Mr. and Mrs. McGuire will

at 19 Beach street.
A BOUDOIR TOQUETEMPTING RECIPES.

American Chop Suey.

$39.98 Suits
Chiffon Broadcloth in strik-

ing plain tailored models-fine- st

satin linings in
brown and black.

Three slices bacon, cut up; 3
onions, sliced. Cook the onions in

1 Miss Dorothy Harris is ill at her
ptfome with influenza.

l Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hayden of
SVells street are entertaining their
jpon, Edward Hayden, Jr., of New
jjSarven, for several days.

'

bacon; 1-- 2 pound hamburg steak, 1

cup cooked spaghetti, 1 can tomato
soup. This will serve 4 people.

Baking Powder Biscuit.
Miks Doris Lake of the Booth and

liss school taculty, is spending $49.98 Silver-ton- e Suitse week end at the home of her
ents in Danbury.

One quart flour, 3 teaspoons baking
powder, 1 teaspoon salt. Put these
ingredients through a sieve, add 2

cup butter or butter substitute (a lit-
tle less butter or lard can be used if
preferred.) Mix, then add sweet milk
and roll. (This same recipe can be
used for the crust of meat pie and for
shortcake, only use a little mare bak-
ing powder and maybe a little more
butter.)

Miss Dorothy Harris of Bradley
Kbwet is ill at ' her home with an at-Ifa- ck

of influenza.
Silvertones, seal collar-flow- ered

silk lining charm-

ing styles in brown and

navy.
life st --P''M'MfMr. and Mrs. Samuel Prentice of

HER NEW DRESS

COST FEW CENTS

Ham a La Maine.
Take a slice of ham 2 inches thick;

.peel and slice 4 onions and 1 onion.
Place ham in bottom of baking dish,
cover with sliced potatoes and onions,
then cover with milk. Bake closely
covered for 2 hours.

59.98 Fur Trimmed Suits
Chiffon Broadcloth, Hudson
Seal collar peau de cyne
lining black, navy, taupe,
reindeer.

Diamond Dyes" Make
Faded, Old, Shabby Ap-
parel Colorful and New.

Don't worry about perfect results.
Cbe "Diamond Dyes," guaranteed to

Lemon Foam.
Four eggs, 2 lemons, 1 cup sugar.

Beat the yolks thoroughly, add sugar,
the juice and rind of lemons and, cook
until it is creamy. Stir in gradually
the stiffened beaten whites of the

give a new, rich, fadeless color to any eggs. Serve cold in sherbet gmasses.
Mocha Cake.

One cup sugar, 1 tablespoon fait, 1
cup hot water,. 1-- 2 teaspoon soda, 4
tablespoons cocoa, 1 teaspoon baking
powder, 1 1-- 2 cups flour, 1 egg.

Sream butter (or fat) and sugar,
add egg, beaten well. Dissolve cocoa
in .1-- 2 cup water, then dissolve soda
in 2 cup water and adi to dry in-
gredients. Sift flour and .baking pow-
der together. Bake in a slow oven.

No Returns

NoCCD's.

fabric, whether it be wool, silk, linen,
Botton or mixed goods dresses;
JiJonses, stockings, skirts, children's
teats, feathers, draperies, coverings.

The. Direction Book with each pack-tel- ls

so plainly how to diamond
Bye over any color that you can not
koeke a mistake.

To match any material, have drug-
gist show you "Diamond Dye" Color
fcSasrd. Adv.

No Exchanges

No Charges

Boudoir caps are ever a joy to femi-
nine eyes. Be they frilled or plain,
of lace or silk, they are bound to be
fascinating. 'As for their shape, what
does it matter, so long as they en-
hance the youth and freshness of the
face below?

The newest of caps is toque of
lace, lavishly trimmed with ribbon. A
tiny wreath of roses encircles tihe cap,
and at the back holds Arm a number
of ribbon loops. - At the top of the
cap is placed little rosette of ribbon,
with two long, flowing ends.


